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DEBATE WITH US!
SNAP "ANTIS" TO
SUFFRAGE WORKERS

Association Against Women Vot-
ing Sends Orator Here From

Forest City

WILL PICK UP GAUNTLET

V. For W. Forces Are Just Itchin'
to Clash With Hated

Foe

U<'Y I'KKT. j
Who Is Akmi ji l Wmin'ii's Voting and

Want.' in liebate With Suffragists J
With a I'liallenge for a debate to)

lake place in this city with their an-l
tagnnUtfi, tlii' Pennsylvania Society for*
Woman's Suffrage, the anti-suffrnsistT
to-day begnn a whirlwitul campaigiV
lu win votes for the cause that ia
against woman's voting. Miss Lucw
Price, "f Cleveland. <>hlo, ,i represent
tatlve of the national anti-suffrage as-
sociation. came to Harrisburg yester-
day and outlined plans for conducting
meetings in this city and in the sur-
rounding section. .'

Mis* Price announced that,'she
would at once issue a challenge' to the
suffrage party to meet her /thirty in
open debate. At headquarters of the
Pennsylvania Society for y« oman Suff-
rage this morning it was#said that in
nil probability the challenge will be
accepted. Later in the 7 day the re-
cently elected president.) Mrs. Frank
M. Itoessing, of Pittsburgh, who will
again assume the executive otllce after

rContinued on Dago 20]

say» Vie "Went to 'Pray
But Admits He Stole

Flowers Off Men's Graves
"I was stealing (lowers, but really 1

went to the cemetery to pray over a I
relative's grave."

So Insfsted William Wilvert, 45, of
Sibletown. last night a a hearing be-
lore Alderman Hoverter. Wilvert was
\u25a0 harged with stealing flowers from
craves in the Harrisburg Cemetery.
Despite Wllvert's statement lie was
held under bail for court.

ONE DBAS L\ AUTO ICCIOGNK

By Associated Press
Akron, <»hio, Mity 22.?Lawrence

Wlnum, 21, son of Joseph Wihum,
uraml secretary of the Catholic Mutual
Kenetlt Association, was almost in-
stants killed and three othei'6 were
seriously injured early to-day when
the automobile in which lliey were
riding dashed Into a telephone pole
In South Akron.

Late News Bulletins
MAN DIES PROTECTING GIRL

, Stcuhciivlllc. Ohio. May 22.?Charles Paisley died in a hospital liero
10.ilay from Injuries welvtfd last nlghl uldle defending Miss Mary Cross
from (lie assault ol" a negro.

WEATHER DELAYS MEDIATION
Niagara Tails. Miij 22. \o conferences between the mediators and

either the American or Mcxlcaik delegate- were held illthe forenoon. It
a dismal, rainy day and most of the principals lo thcmcdiation

stayed indoors. The American delegates remained across the river.

MINISTER MAKES DEMAND
Washington. May 22.?The \Hra/ilian minister al Mexico City re-

ported to-day thai lie bad ninth 1, demands the Mexican foreign
ollh-e thai rurtlier Imcstigalton regarding vice-consul Slllliiian be made,
bill I hat he feared it would lie Impossible to get any communications
through to Saltillo. \

MAY EXTEND INVITATION
Washington. May 22.? 1n clre-les close to Hie Mexican Constitution-

alists here It was definitely expected to-day that within twenty-four
hours. a renewed imitation woulfl Is- extended to the Constitutionalists
to lie represented at the Niagara 1 Calls mediation conference. Whether
tienml CarraiiMi would accept tile Imitation was not known, hut It was
IMMltlvclyasserted tliat, should hA- do so, It would he without declaring
1111 armistice or agreeing In any way to cheek his campaign against
11licit* forces. I

New York. May 22.?The market closed linn to-day. Following tho
iiregular opciiins It soon Ixs'aiiic *0 stagnant that it failed to exercise Ihe
hhitlilc-t inlhience In either direction. The trailing In the last three hours
H\eragcil less than B,IMIU shares »nil total transactions were the smallest
01 ilie year.

Wall Street Closing.?Chcsitpcukc and Ohio. 52'.,; l-chlgh Valley,
l:!M*?; Northern I'aclllc, 1111'..,. Southern I'ncitlc, t»2" s : Cnlon I'aclllc.
I .*? 7 ; Cliicauo. Milwaukee ?iul si. Caul, I00\: IV It. |c? 11 C< s : Itead-
im, lfl.Vk . New Yolk Central W '2 T ?: Canadian I'aclllc, llia? H ; Amal

I o|i|ier, 72\; 1 \u25a0 s. Steel, ll^l.

MPS TO GET
/A CHANGE TO USE

RESERVOIR COURTS
New Regulations Give Older Folks

Better Opportunity?Children
\ Not Slighted

(

(CONSIDER KIDDIES' NEEDS

Hoiuert Frames Rule ?Provide
fcourt Keeper?New Club-

house Plans
I '»

/.New rules and regulations that will
{Allow the grown-ups more opportunity
Ho use the city tennis courts at Reser-
voir during the late afternoon, early
evening and Saturday afternoon hours
jVave been prepared by Assistant Park
{Superintendent J. It. Hoffert.

yi'he rules will be posted on each
ooKirt just as soon as the cards are
pirinted and in the course of a few
djays a court keeper will be on the job

ijinder the jurisdiction of the park de-
.-pariment. In shaping up the regu-

!
la t ions Assistant Superintendent Hoffert

[Continued <>n Page 20 J

IMMIOSHOIRUPP1 SOLD CHICKENS JUST
; BEFORE ARREST HERE
)sio Declares Lieutenant Warden
i) Who Traced Slayer's Route

From Home of Farmer

1 At the hearing of John Bent, alias
TMax Morganthal. the Harrisburg huck-
uster charged with the murder of John
j.M. Hupp, a Cumberland county farm-
er, lieutenant of Police Edward Ward-
en, will be an important witness. The
hearing will take place Monday night
at Carlisle.

Lieutenant 'Warden has some inter-
esting evidence to give. Though tbe
efforts of the Harrisburg officer. Bent's

travels have been traced from thu time
lie left the Kupp farm, until the ar-
rest was made on the Harrisburg
bridge. Bent did not come by way of

I iht- main road to Harrisburg. but
ildrove over the Conodogulnet creek and
? stopped at West Fairview, where, it is
said, he disposed of a coop of chickens,
according to Warden.

Bent denied that he was near
Medianicsburg when first questioned
by Lieutenant Warden. Later the
huckster said to the lieutenant:

"If I had gone up tbe river and
crossed over at the Juniata Bridge,
you never would have got me. You

would not have fixed this on me, eith-

er." Other things told by Morganthal,
which may prove that there was some-
one else with the huckster when the
shooting occurred, will be a part of
the testimony at a hearing next Mon-
day night.

In the vicinity of the ltupp home,
and at various points in Cumberland
county, detectives are hunting for evi-
dence on which they hope to convict
Bent on a charge of murder in the first
degree.

Alleged Murderer's
Little Dog Sits and

Whines For Master
John Bent, charged with the mur-

der of John Kupp, the farmer, told
District Attorney Jasper Alexander at
Carlisle yesterday that he had no
friends. Me probably overlooked his

little fox terrier.
Neighbors in the vicinity of South

and Filbert streets tried hard to com-
fort this little dog to-day. it could not
lie done. Ever since yesterday, when
Hetit failed to turn up at his rooms
his dog has been wandering listlessly

about the neighborhood, lie refuses
food and whines at every comforting

word. It was suggested by one neigh-
bor that the dog be sent to Carlisle.

KING AND QUEEN
COMPELLED TO HEAR

INSULTS OF WOMEN
{One Suffragette Chained Herself

to Seat Shrieked "You Rus-
sian Czar" at His Majesty

MORE PAINTINGS DESTROYED

Women in Yesterday's Disturbance
Throw Flour at Judge When

Arraigned in Court

By Associated Press
London, May 22.?King George and

Queen Mary were compelled to listen
to harangue of a militant suffragette
this afternoon while they were at-
tending a matinee at His Majesty's
Theater. A woman rose in the stalls
and began to address the King.

"You Russian Czar!" she shrieked.
The attendants quickly rushed in and
tried to get her out, but found that
she was chained to the seat. They
had to tile through a link before she
should be removed.

fContinued on Page 20]

TO Slim 11 ON
RIVER Will WITHIII

ten Drawn
President of Contracting Firm

Says Preparations Are Being
Made Now

Preparations are I icing made
j now to get our machinery nn the

ground so that work may be re-
sumed on the river wall within a
week or ten days, provided the

j water continues to fall.
| Charles I>. Stncker, president of the
j Stueker Brothers' Construction Com-
pany, made that announcement, rela-
tive to the starting of the season's
work on the "front steps of Harris-
burg."

The height of the river has been a

[Continued on Page 9.]

JUDGE KUNKEL IS
5.700 AHEAD; VICTORY
NOW SEEMS CERTAIN

Returns From 53 Counties at
Hand; Some Big Districts

Still Out
?\u25a0?

With the returns in hand from fifty-
| three counties Judge Kunkel was this
| afternoon in the lead over Judge End-
i lich for nomination as candidate for
Supreme Court judge by 5,700 votes.

Tfic returns in hand do not include
. the two large counties of Lackawanna
' and Luzerne, where it was reported
| that Judge Endlich might poll more
, votes than Judge Kunkel, but the
icounties still to be heard from are ex-
pected to offset any gains likely to be

i made by the Heading jurist in the an-
| thraeite counties.
! The complete but unoflieial figures
I from Perry county were received this
{afternoon giving Judge Kunkel a to-

i tal of 1,231 votes and Endlich 265. It
j is understood that Judge Kunkel will
I have a majority over Endlich in
Bucks.

The way It looks Judge Kunkel will
j be on the ballot.

j At 4 o'clock this afternoon revised
I figures that practically assure the
i nomination of Judge Kunkel were
!given out at the Kunkel headquarters.
Judge Kunkel now has about 5,500 ma-
jority over Endlich. Lackawanna gave

Endlich 2.744 and Kunkel 2,556, which
was regarded as a splendid showing

for the Dauphin county jurist. Lu-
zerne, Bucks, Juniata and some other

counties are still out, but the result
seems sure.

STEAMERS IX COLLISION
By Associated Press

Liverpool, May 22.?The White Starliner Baltic, which sailed yesterday
| for New York, collided to-day with the
(steamer Clarrie of Holyhead. The
j liner did not sufer any damage and
proceeded on her voyage to New York.

I The Clarrie was only slightly damaged.

REPORTS ARE CONSIDERED

By Associated Press
i Cincinnati. Ohio, May 22.?Consid-
! erutlon or reports held the attention
of the delegates attending the Synod
of the Reformed Presbyterian Churches
of America here to-day. These re-

I ports were from various organizations
and showed the synod to be In a flour-

! Ishing condition.

SICK RATE IS LOW

By Associated Press
Washington, May 22.?General Fun-

ston reported to the War Department
to-day that the sick rate among the]
soldiers at Vera Cruz is 1.49 per cent, j
and 1.45 per cent omong the mariners.
There are forty-one soldiers in the
hospital and nineteen in their qtiar-|
tees; while among the marines the]
tick total Is forty-five. The general

Isaid that there was no malaria in t.hc'camp. I J

"BOYS" IN BLUE TO
HEAR SERMON SUNDAY

IN OLD IN CHURCH
Details of Memorial Day Program

About Completed; Parade
in Morning

Preparations for Memorial Day are
practically completed to-day, although
details arc. not yet perfected. These
plans are In the hands of the chief
marshal. Joseph l>. Leonard, who will
have everything ready next week for
the parade which will take place on
the morning of Memorial Day.

The first public observance In con-
nection with the Memorial Day exer-
cises will take place on Sunday, when
<}. A. B. veterans and others will at-
tend services at 10.30 o'clock in Zlon

tion on Her S
[Continued on Page »]

BECKER'S FATE IS
NOW IN HANDS OF
JURYiVERDICT SOON

i Judge Seabury's Charge Lasted For
More Than Two Hours This

Morning

By Associated Press

New York, May 22.?Justice Sea-
bury began his charge to the jury In
the Becker case at 10 o'clock this
morning and concluded at 12.29 this
afternoon.

Becker appeared in court a. few
minutes after the jury was seated. His
wife sat at the side of the room.

"This defendant," began Justice
Seabury, "is charged with murder In
the first degree. The people do not
claim that he lired the shot that killed
Rosenthal. But they charge him with

I producing the commission of the
crime.

"If this defendant as a lieutenant
of police had a murder done, justice
demands that he be convicted and
punished by being sentenced to death.
But he must be proved guilty beyond
reasonable doubt."

Justice Seabury read the jury sev-
eral statues dealing with the crime of
murder, to show that in law a man
who procured or aided in the commis-
sion of murder is to be considered a
principal.

"Jf this defendant," he went on,
"either directly or indirectly procured
the murder of Herman Rosenthal he
is guilty as charged.

"The State has introduced both di-
rect and circumstantial evidence. The
law does not act upon circumstantial
evidence alone. It does act, however,
when some direct evidence is intro-
duced. Jurors should not disregard
eircumstanclal evldenco simply be-

i cause it is such."
The case went to the jur; at 12.52

p. m.
The jury was expected to return be-

fore evening.

Judge Gary Declares
Country Is Entering

Era of Big Business
By Associated Press

New York, May 22. ?The country is
entering on a new era of big business
according to the address of Judge E.
11. Gary, chairman of the board of
directors of the United States Steel
Corporation, at the opening of the an-
nual meeting of the American Iron
and Steel Institute to-day.

"As 1 read the signs of the times,"
said Judge Gary, "there is a well de-
veloped sentiment throughout this
country in favor of giving big busi-
ness a fair chance.

"I said six months ago that in my
opinion wo were approaching the door
of prosperity. Do not forget that wo
are six months nearer that do o r. Thereare some favorable things to be con-
sidered. In the lirst plaee we must
turn to the year's crops?that is some-1

, thing tha,t cannot be taken away even
I by politicians."

Double comfort in his loneliness is
to be provided for Swan David, wid-
ower of Wildwood Lake.

Two more swans, said to be sisters
of Phyllis, David's pretty graceful
wife that was, are coming to ease
David'B lonesome hours. They have
been ordered by City Commtssimer
M. Harvey Taylor, superintendent of
parks, and are expected here within
a day or two.

Little Girl Playing in
Street Hit by Auto

llSr **

ELIZABETH HESS

While playing in the street at Thir-
teenth and Walnut streets early last
evening Elizabeth Hess, 3-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hess,
2 7 Brady street, was seriously injured
when struck by an automobile owned
by Kuss Brothers, ice cream dealers.

Tho child was placed in the ma-
chine which struck her and rushed to
the Harrisburg Hospital, where doc-
tors say she is suffering with concus-
sion of the brain and a slight fracture
of the skull. The child may recover.

Training School Girls to
Get Diplomas Tonight

Thirty-six small folks of the hair-
rlbbon-knlckerbocker age will figure
very prominently this evening at tho
commencement exercises of the teach-
ers' training class for 1914. The ex-
ercises will be held in the auditorium
of the Technical high school.

The youngsters who will bear so im-
portant a part in the program will be
the pupils of the "model" schools,
eighteen having been selected from
each of the two rooms that are used
by the embrvo sehoolma'ums for dem-
onstration work.

The program for this evening is
unusually good and judging from the
inquiries ,-IH to admission tiokelH. etc.,
it is SH f« to say that n bis crowd will
be on hand to see another lot of Har-
rtsburg's prett,y girl schoolmarma get
'ihelr diplomas.

PENNSYLVANIA NOT HIS ONLY TROUBLE
/CH\LOR EN ! CHILDREN M

( LISTEN-' OH 1- L|STE.NJ

Phyllis Was His Only Joy, But
She Fell Down the Sewer

So What's Wrong With David Bestowing a Bit of Affec-
isters, Huh?

Phyllis, David's first. love, Inst Fall
fell down the sewer at the upper end
of the lake and was never heard of
again.

Since then David has passed up
loallng on the lake to any extent and
has been taking over the bosship of
the runways of the Sam Kslii.ger
barnyard.

The new lady swans will likely be
called Naomi and Ruth.

WOMM IS INJURED
IH AUTO ACCIDENT

Minister's Wife Pinned Under Big
Machine When It Turns Over

Near Sunbury

Special to The Telegraph

Selinsgrove, Pa., May 22. ?While re-

turnins from an oratorio at Sunbury
late last night the automobile occupied
by the Rev. and Mrs. H. J. Croushore,
of Freeburg, turned turtle on the out-
skirts of this place. Mrs. Croushore
was pinned under the car and it is be-
lieved her back Is broken and chances
for her recovery are slight. The Rev.
Mr. Croushore was uninjured. For
over half an hour the injured woman
lay unconscious under the heavy
Studebaker runabout before her hus-
band was able to secure aid.

Only tw<f weeks ago the Rev. Mr.
Crousliore, a graduate of Mount Airy
Seminary, near Philadelphia, was in-
stalled as pastor of the Freeburg Lu-
theran congregation. His wife is a na-
tive of Allentown.

Girl Near Death From
Gas, Pleads With Mother

to Give Lover Her Watch
I "Give my gold watch to Philip," said
! Miss Goldle C'upp, aged 111 years, of

1802 Boas street, yesterday afternoon,
as she was being placed on an ambu-
lance stretcher to be taken to the Har-
risburg Hospital after attempting to
commit suicide by inhaling illuminat-
inf? sras.

Miss Cupp is In love with a young
man named Philip, Mrs. Cupp, the girl's
mother, said this morning. Mrs. Cupp
refused to give the young man's full
name.

Goldie was found in an unconscious
condition lying across her bed by her
brother with the KaS jet open. At the
hospital physicians say that she will
recover.

FAIL TO HIRN STRUCTURE

fly Associated Press
Leicester, Eng., May 22.?An at-

tempt early to-day by militant suffra-
gettes to burn Stoughton Hall, a pic-
turesque mansion here, was frustrated
by the watchfulness of a passing game
keeper. He noticed a column of smoke
rising from the house and awakened
the caretakers, who extinguished the
llames.

SKXATOIt BKAOLEY ILL
By Associated Press \u25a0

Washington, May 22.?Senator WiM
Ham O. Bradley, of Kentucky, Is In ,n '
critical condition here. The Senator!
has been in poor health for several
months and his tllness was aggravated'
joarlv this month by severe injuries i[sustained in a fall near th< Capitol.

fIPPOINTMEKT OF 11
REBEL COMMISSIONER

INTERESTS OFFICIALS
Carranza's Plan Receives Much

Favorable Comment Among
Authorities

MAY END INTERNAL TROUBLE

Constitutionalists Begin to Real-
ize Value of Sending

Representative

Sy Associated Press
Niagara Falls, ont., Muy 22. ?Con-

fronted with the announcement from
Washington that the Constitutionalists
were planning to send a representative
here, the mediators as well as tho
American and Mexican delegates
awaited with much interest to-day
»ome definite word as to his mission.

Until the exact purposes of a Con-
, stitutionalist representative here aro

I officially communicated to the me-
j diators they will be unable to deter-

I mine whether or not he can be ad-
. mitted into the negotiations.

I A midnight conference of the threo
! mediators and the Huerta delegates

I discussed various possibilities in this
j connection but no conclusion was un-
derstood to have been reached in view

Jof the absence of definite Information.
In the meantime the American and

Huerta commissioners were in com-
munication with Washington and Mex-
ico City about the preliminary phases
of the questions to he discussed in tho
mediation itself. No formal confer-
ences were planned for to-day, much
of the time being set aside for sight-
seeing and entertainment. Informal
talks between the mediators and com-
missioners, however, are not subject;
to regular schedule so that the day
was expected to develop further con-
versations.

May lie Informal
The possible entry of the Constitu-

tionalists into the gathering was if
absorbing interest to the mediation
colony.

On just what basis the Constitu-
tionalist emissary would reopen ne-
gotiations with the three South Amer-
ican diplomats occasioned much inter-
est among the principals to the par-
leys. The only word that had come
of the Constitutionalist intentions was
contained in press dispatches. It was
confidently expected that before any
emissaries would conic here some com-
munication would be made to the me-
diators though it was also suggested
that the visit of the new delegate
might be purely informal, reserving
explanation of his mission for a per-
sonal call.

Those here conversant with the is-

[Continued on Page 13]

CONFIRM CAPTURE OF SALTILIAI

By Associated I'ress

Paredon, Mexico, May 22.?The offi-
cial confirmation of the capture oC
Saltillo by Constitutionalist forces was
received here, last night. The federals,
under General Maas, abandoned u
quantity of provisions and a major
portion of the ammunition held by tho
garrison. No news has been received
here of tho entrance into Saltillo oC
Constitutionalist forces.

KING'S PHYSICIAN' DIES

By Associated rress
London. May 22. ?Sir Francis Henry

Laking, physician in ordinary and sur-
geon-apothecary to the king and the
prince of Wales, died last night. 110
was born in 18-17.

I THE WEATHER
For llnrrlMlmrK anil vicinity: l'nir

10-iilklh mill Saturday; somen lint
iiiolrrSntimlny.

For Hnntern CennNyIvimla: I'nrtl.v
clouily to-nlKht ami Saturday 5
moilrriite, variable wlinls, mostly
we»terly.

Illver
Tin- SiiHqiirliannn river and all Ita

branches will continue to fall
slowly to-nlKlit and Saturday. .V
NliiKf Of aliout 4.0 (eft in Indicat-
ed lor llnrrlxlturgSaturday moru-
la*.

(?enernl Conditions
The norlhweslern anil sout hciml-

rrn nr«i» of liluh have
nulled and now cover a lirniul licit
of country extending from the
northwestern < ainiilliiiiProvinces
southeastward to the South At-
lantic e0...:».

It IN 4 to 11 .fitl.'n cooler In the
northern tier of *>'tateM from
Michigan nmtnnril Into Western
.North Dukota ami lu lown. lOlxe-
-11 here In the I'niteil States tem-
perature chauiteH have been
somewhat Irregular, hut nut vetv
decided.

Temperature 1 S 11. in., Hll| 2 p. m? 84.
Sum Klses, 4:44 a. in.; se-ts, 7tlß

p. m.
Moon: \nv moon, May 24, oi3.*>

p. m.
Illver Staice: 4:4 feet nhovc low

water mark.

VcMterdny'N WeatherHighest temperature, Hit.
l.oweat temperature, (10.
Mean temperature, 73. /
Normal temperature, 04.

Make Your
Windows Talk

1 A properly trimmed window Is
a great business builder.

What is bettor to put in your
display than the things the "peo-
ple want to see.

Suppose there is an adver-
tising campaign on In the locnl
newspapers exploiting some arti-
cle that happens to tie in your
Stock.

Naturally, that name is In the
public mind and there is.u desire
to see that particular article.

; Then is the time to put It In your
windows and let the public kmiw
you are on the Job.

People like h live store, and
they naturally class Ihe mer-
chant who shows tln-ni what I hey

1 want to see ax one who is alert
to lib arid to their opportunities.

Make your windows tiilk at
i the right time.


